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  Abstract        In spring and summer 2011, the macro- and megabenthic fauna in two sections of the East 
China Sea were investigated using an Agassiz net trawl to detect the seasonal and spatial variations of 
benthic community characteristics and the relation to environmental variables. The total number of species 
increased slightly from spring (131 species) to summer (133) whereas the percentage of Mollusca decreased 
signifi cantly. The index of relative importance (IRI) indicated that the top fi ve important species changed 
completely from spring to summer. Species number, abundance and biomass in summer were signifi cantly 
higher than in spring, but no signifi cant diff erence was observed among areas (coastal, transitional and 
oceanic areas, divided basically from inshore to off shore). Species richness ( d ), diversity ( H′ ) and evenness 
( J′ ) showed no signifi cant seasonal or spatial variations. Cluster analysis and nMDS ordination identifi ed 
three benthic communities from inshore to off shore, corresponding to the three areas. Analysis of Similarity 
(ANOSIM) indicated the overall signifi cant diff erence in community structure between seasons and 
among areas.  K -dominance curves revealed the high intrinsic diversity in the off shore area. Canonical 
correspondence analysis showed that the coastal community was positively correlated to total nitrogen and 
total organic carbon in spring, but negatively in summer; oceanic community was positively correlated to 
total nitrogen and total organic carbon in both seasons. Species such as  Coelorhynchus   multispinulosus , 
 Neobythites   sivicola ,  Lepidotrigla   alata ,  Solenocera   melantho ,  Parapenaeus   fi ssuroides ,  Oratosquilla  
 gonypetes  and  Spiropagurus   spiriger  occurred exclusively in the off shore oceanic area and their presence 
may refl ect the infl uence of the off shore Kuroshio Current. 
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 1 INTRODUCTION 

 The East China Sea, located between the mainland 
of China and the Kuroshio Current (Guo et al., 2014), 
is the largest marginal sea of the western Pacifi c with 
an area of about 5×10 5  km 2  (Gong et al., 2003). The 
hydrographic condition of the East China Sea is very 
complex because of the seasonal variation in water 
dynamics (Qi et al., 2014). The western coastal water 
in the East China Sea, formed mainly by the 
Changjiang (Yangtze) River diluted water, is 
characterized by low temperature and salinity, while 

the eastern Kuroshio water features high temperature 
and salinity (Chao, 1990; Guo et al., 2014). They 
meet at the East China Sea shelf, together with other 
hydrographic waters such as Taiwan warm current 
water, Yellow Sea cold water, and Kuroshio bottom 
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branch current to the northeast of Taiwan Island 
(Gong et al., 1996; Yang et al., 2011). The continental 
shelf is considered to be the dynamic area, with 
organisms exchanging between the coastal area and 
the oceanic area (Mackas and Coyle, 2005), such as 
planktonic ciliates (Zhang et al., 2015) and tintinnids 
(Li et al., 2016) in the East China Sea. Besides the 
natural hydrographic conditions, anthropogenic 
activities such as pollution and overfi shing also 
infl uence species distribution (Jin and Tang, 1996; Li 
et al., 2013; Zhang et al., 2013).  

 Macrobenthic fauna, as an important component of 
marine ecosystems, plays crucial roles in the 
decomposition of organic matter and the transferring 
and recycling of nutrients within food webs (Carvalho 
et al., 2007). Macro- and megabenthic fauna collected 
using semi-quantitative methods (e.g. dredges, 
sledges and trawls) have been used to assess the 
benthic abundances, community structure and 
richness levels in diff erent marine systems (Linse et 
al., 2007, 2013; Nephin et al., 2014). In the East China 
Sea, macro- and megabenthic fauna has been collected 
since 1950s (the Chinese Off shore Marine 
Comprehensive Expedition (the National Marine 
Census)) (Li et al., 2014) using the Agassiz trawl, but 
no direct comparison of benthic community 
characteristics from inshore to off shore and no 
illustration of the relationship between benthic 
community structure and environmental variables 
were conducted.  

 The present study aimed at elucidating the seasonal 
and spatial variations of macro- and megabenthic 
community characteristics (species composition, 
abundance, biomass, diversity and distribution 
pattern) in two sections of the East China Sea, to 
analyze the relationship between this fauna and 
environmental variables, and to detect possible eff ects 
of the Kuroshio Current and anthropogenic activities. 

 2 MATERIAL AND METHOD 

 2.1 Sampling stations  

 Ten stations (122°04 ′ –123°50 ′ E, 28°01 ′ –29°53 ′ N) 
were situated in two sections of the East China Sea in 
spring and summer (stations P2, PA and QA were not 
investigated in summer for technical reasons: Fig.1, 
Table 1) to study the community characteristics of the 
macro- and megabenthos. These stations were divided 
into three areas (coastal, transitional and oceanic area 
in Fig.1; station Q2 belonged to ‘transitional area’ in 
spring) basically based on the water depth (40 m and 

70 m bathymetric contours) and the distance from 
shore. The species living in these areas are infl uenced 
by diff erent kinds of hydrological processes and 
anthropogenic disturbance. 

 2.2 Sampling procedure  

 The macro- and megabenthic fauna were collected 
using a 1.5 m×0.5 m Agassiz trawl in April (spring) 
and August (summer), 2011. The largest mesh size 
was 2 cm at the mouth of the net and the mesh size 
decreased from the net body to the cod end (0.7 cm). 
The trawling was conducted on the sea bottom for 
about 15 min at a velocity of 2–3 knots (about 
4–6 km/h). At the beginning and the end of each 
period of trawling, GPS was used to obtain the 
geographical position. The trawling was conducted 
only once for each station. Following collection, the 
biotic samples were preserved in 75% alcohol and 
then transported to the laboratory. Samples were 
identifi ed to the lowest taxonomic level, counted and 
weighed (wet blotted weight; shells included for 
Mollusca) in the laboratory.  

 The depth, temperature and salinity of the bottom 
water were measured in situ with a CTD (Sea-bird 
SBE 911 plus, Sea-Bird Electronics, Inc., Bellevue, 
Washington, USA). The sediment samples were 
obtained using a modifi ed 0.1 m 2  Gray-O’Hara box-
corer. Sediment grain size was measured using a 
Laser Diff raction Particle Size Analyzer (Cilas 940L, 
CILAS, Orleans, Loiret, France). Total nitrogen (TN) 
and total organic carbon (TOC) concentrations in the 
surface sediments were measured by an elemental 
analyzer (Perkin-Elmer 2400 Series II CHNS/O, 
Vernon Hills, IL, USA).  
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 Fig.1 Sampling stations of macro- and megabenthic fauna 
in two sections of the East China Sea 
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 2.3 Statistical analysis 

 The dominant species were identifi ed using the 
index of relative importance (IRI). Benthic parameters 
including species number ( S ), abundance (ind./km 2 ), 
biomass (kg/km 2 ), Margalef richness ( d ), Shannon-
Wiener diversity ( H′ (log2)) and Pielou’s evenness ( J′ ) 
were calculated for each sample. Two-way ANOVA 
(Analysis of Variance) via general linear models 
(GLM) in SPSS (version 16) was applied to analyze 
the seasonal and spatial trends of these parameters. 
Before analysis, abundance and biomass were 
log 10 ( x +1) transformed and  d  was 1/( x +1) transformed 
to approach homoscedasticity (Levene’s test) and 
normality (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test).  S  was 
analyzed using the Kruskal-Wallis  H  test (three or 
more independent samples) and Mann-Whitney U 
test (two independent samples) for heteroscedasticity. 
Kruskal-Wallis H and Mann-Whitney U tests were 
also performed to analyze the spatial and seasonal 
trends of environmental variables. 

 Cluster analysis and non-metric multi-dimensional 
scaling (nMDS) ordination were applied to analyze 
the macro- and megabenthic community in spring and 
summer, and the signifi cantly diff erent communities 
were detected through a similarity profi le (SIMPROF) 
test (Clarke et al., 2008). Before analysis, the Bray-
Curtis similarity matrices were constructed based on 
the fourth-root transformed abundance data to reduce 
the infl uence of the over-dominant species (Clarke 
and Warwick, 2001). Species occurring only in one 
station were not included to minimize eff ects of rare 
species. Two-way crossed ANOSIM (Analysis of 
Similarity) was employed to detect any statistically 
signifi cant diff erences between seasons and among 
areas. Similarity percentage (SIMPER) was performed 
to identify the species contributing mostly to the 
similarity within each community. The  k -dominance 
curve was used to detect the seasonal and spatial 
variations of diversity and ecological characteristics 
of diff erent communities. 

 Pearson’s correlation coeffi  cient (σ) was employed 

 Table 1 Details of Agassiz trawl stations and environmental variables (depth (m), temperature (°C), salinity (Sal), total 
nitrogen (TN) content (mg/g), total organic carbon (TOC) content (mg/g) and median grain size (MGS, μm)) in 
spring and summer, 2011 

 Station  Season  Area  Day/
Night 

 Longitude  Latitude  Length of 
haul (m) 

 Area of 
haul (m 2 )  

 Depth
( m)

 Temp
(°C)  Sal TN

(mg/g)
 TOC 
(mg/g)

 MGS
(μm)  Start  End  Start  End 

 P1  Spring  C  Day  122°34.689′E  122°35.164′E  29°52.614′N  29°52.852′N  882  1 558  29  12.3  32.0  0.8   3.9   10.1  

   Summer  C  Day  122°33.476′E  122°33.407′E  29°52.404′N  29°51.890′N  959  1 726  29  22.0  32.2  1.0   6.9   5.7  

 P2  Spring  C  Day  122°44.113′E  122°44.538′E  29°46.605′N  29°46.412′N  772  1 390  47  13.2  33.1  1.6   5.8   7.9  

   Summer  C  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  - 

 P3  Spring  T  Day  122°55.992′E  122°56.364′E  29°38.503′N  29°38.215′N  802  1 444  62  14.6  33.4  0.8   3.5   13.8  

   Summer  T  Day  123°01.810′E  123°01.409′E  29°35.690′N  29°36.153′N  1074  1 933  60  18.4  34.4  1.0   4.9   9.3  

 P5  Spring  O  Night  123°50.316′E  123°50.746′E  29°03.755′N  29°03.452′N  895  1 611  80  14.6  33.9  0.7   3.8   47.4  

   Summer  O  Night  123°51.353′E  123°50.708′E  29°05.294′N  29°05.615′N  1202  2 164  81  17.8  34.4  1.3   7.2   7.4  

 PA  Spring  C  Day  122°29.320′E  122°29.583′E  29°35.461′N  29°35.937′N  979  1 762  24  -  -  -  -  - 

   Summer  C  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  - 

 Q1  Spring  C  Day  122°05.187′E  122°05.493′E  29°03.037′N  29°03.220′N  601  1 082  14  11.7  29.6  1.1   5.9   13.9  

   Summer  C  Day  122°04.500′E  122°04.802′E  29°02.436′N  29°02.245′N  604  1 087  13  26.0  30.8  0.9   4.7   7.2  

 Q2  Spring  T  Day  122°13.333′E  122°12.767′E  28°56.084′N  28°56.006′N  929  1 672  25  12.0  30.9  1.6   5.9   6.6  

   Summer  C  Day  122°13.366′E  122°13.757′E  28°57.048′N  28°56.949′N  776  1 397  24  24.0  32.4  0.6   4.4   5.3  

 Q3  Spring  T  Night  122°36.145′E  122°36.619′E  28°43.429′N  28°43.742′N  964  1 735  61  16.0  33.9  1.5   6.3   4.4  

   Summer  T  Day  122°36.976′E  122°37.400′E  28°44.688′N  28°44.524′N  753  1 355  62  19.2  34.3  1.2   6.3   4.8  

 Q5  Spring  O  Day  123°44.402′E  123°44.420′E  28°01.467′N  28°01.809′N  635  1 143  92  18.1  34.5  0.5   2.8   97.7  

   Summer  O  Night  123°47.086′E  123°47.514′E  28°00.889′N  28°00.688′N  793  1 427  91  18.8  34.4  0.6   3.1   97.7  

 QA  Spring  T  Night  122°22.430′E  122°22.912′E  28°51.364′N  28°51.595′N  892  1 606  48  -  -  -  -  - 

   Summer  T  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  - 

 -: no data available. C: coastal area; T: transitional area; O: oceanic area.  
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to analyze the correlations between benthic parameters 
and environmental variables (depth, bottom 
temperature, bottom salinity, total nitrogen, total 
organic carbon and median grain size). Canonical 
correspondence analysis (CCA) was performed to 
visualize the correlations between macro- and 
megabenthic fauna and environmental variables using 
CANOCO (version 4.5) software (Ter Braak and 
Šmilauer, 2002), because in the preliminary detrended 
correspondence analysis (DCA), lengths of gradients 
in the fi rst axis were >4 in both seasons. Species 
occurring only in one station were not included in the 
analysis. Stations PA and QA were excluded from 
CCA analysis for lack of environmental variables. 

 3 RESULT 

 3.1 Environmental variables 

 The bottom temperature ranged from 11.7 to 
18.1°C, with a mean value of 14.1°C, and increased 
from the coastal to the oceanic area in spring (Table 
1). In summer, the temperature was signifi cantly 
higher than in spring (Mann-Whitney U test, 
 W =37.000,  P =0.002, Table 2), varying from 17.8°C 
to 26.0°C with a mean value of 20.9°C and decreasing 
from the coastal to the oceanic area. The bottom 
salinity in the trawling area varied a little with season 
but showed a signifi cant increasing trend from coastal 
to oceanic area (Kruskal-Wallis H test,  x  2 =8.969, 
 P =0.011, Table 2). The TN in surface sediments 
decreased in summer compared to spring, with the 
lowest value occurring at station Q5 in both seasons 
(0.5 and 0.6 mg/g in spring and summer, respectively, 
Table 1) and the highest value at stations P2 and Q2 in 
spring (1.6 mg/g in both stations). However, the TOC 

increased from spring to summer with the lowest 
value also emerging at station Q5 in both seasons (2.8 
and 3.1 mg/g in spring and summer, respectively) and 
the highest value at station P5 in summer (7.2 mg/g). 
There was a clear spatial pattern for the distribution of 
median grain size (MGS), with small MGS along the 
coastal and transitional areas and large MGS along 
the oceanic area in both seasons. Signifi cant diff erence 
was also detected between the transitional and oceanic 
area for MGS in the East China Sea ( W =17.000, 
 P =0.049, Table 2). 

 3.2 Macro- and megabenthic fauna 

 3.2.1 Univariate characteristics 

 A total of 217 species of macro- and megabenthic 
fauna was recorded during two surveys in the present 
study. Crustacea was the predominant group with 76 
species (35.0% of all species), followed by 58 species 
of Pisces (26.7%), 39 Mollusca (18.0%), 20 
Echinodermata (9.2%), 8 Polychaeta (3.7%) and 16 
species in other groups (7.4%; Coelenterata, 
Urochordata, etc.). The total number of species 
increased slightly from spring (131 species) to 
summer (133). Figure 2 shows the species composition 
of major macro- and megabenthic groups on each 
voyage. The percentage of Mollusca decreased 
signifi cantly from 29.8% of all species in spring to 
1.5% in summer. However, the percentage of 
Crustacea and Pisces increased considerably from 
32.1% and 19.1% in spring to 42.1% and 33.8% in 
summer, respectively. 

 Table 3 shows the IRI values of the top ten species 
in spring and summer; these were calculated to 
identify the dominant species in the research area. 

 Table 2 Mann-Whitney U test (with    W  value) and Kruskal-Wallis H test (with  x  2  value) comparing environmental variables 
(depth, temperature, salinity, total nitrogen content (TN), total organic carbon (TOC) content and median grain 
size (MGS)) between seasons and among areas 

 Group variable  df 
 Depth    Temperature    Salinity    TN    TOC    MGS 

  W  ( x  2 )   P      W  ( x  2 )   P      W  ( x  2 )   P      W  ( x  2 )   P      W  ( x  2 )   P      W  ( x  2 )   P  

 Season                                     

 Spring/Summer  1  55.000  0.908     37.000    0.002     57.000  0.416    52.000  0.642    55.500  0.324    45.500  0.224 

 Area                                     

 C/T  1   24.000    0.028     28.000  0.715     25.000    0.045     30.500  0.312    33.500  0.647    26.000  0.465 

 T/O  1   15.000    0.014     23.500  0.712    18.500  0.104    13.000  0.086    16.000  0.325     17.000    0.049  

 C/O  1   21.000    0.010     22.000  1.000     21.000    0.010     16.500  0.240    16.000  0.201    24.000  0.054 

 Total  2   (10.929)    0.004     (0.184)  0.912     (8.969)    0.011     (3.541)  0.170    (1.781)  0.410    (5.270)  0.072 

 C: coastal area; T: transitional area; O: oceanic area.  The values in bold indicate signifi cant diff erences.
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However, no dominant species (IRI  1000) were 
identifi ed during the two surveys in the present study. 
In spring, the top fi ve important species comprised 
 Cavernularia  sp.,  Oratosquilla   oratoria ,  Siphonalia  
 spadicea , Actiniaria and  Molpadia   roretzii . In 
summer, the top fi ve important species were replaced 
by  Acaudina   leucoprocta ,  Turritella   terebra , 
 Parapenaeopsis   tenella ,  Plesionika   izumiae  and 
 Charybdis   bimaculata . The percentage of Crustacea 
in the top ten species increased from 20% in spring to 
50% in summer. 

 In the study area species abundance varied from 
23.7×10 3  to 221.0×10 3  ind./km 2  (average 
abundance=84.6×10 3  ind./km 2 ) in spring, and from 
159.7×10 3  to 1 195.7×10 3  ind./km 2  (494.8×10 3  ind./
km 2 ) in summer. Large numbers of  Turritella   terebra  
were found at station Q1 in summer, the abundance of 
which reached up to 804.8×10 3  ind./km 2 . Two-way 
ANOVA test showed that the abundance in summer 

was signifi cantly higher than in spring ( F  1, 11 =15.688, 
 P =0.002<0.01), while no signifi cant diff erence among 
areas was observed ( F  2, 11 =0.097,  P =0.908) (Fig.3). 

 Biomass ranged from 72.0 to 601.2 kg/km 2  
(average biomass=295.1 kg/km 2 ) in spring, and from 
203.1 to 3 647.2 kg/km 2  (1 543.7 kg/km 2 ) in summer. 
The biomass of  Turritella terebra    at station Q1 in 
summer amounted to 2 391.5 kg/km 2 . According to 
the results of two-way ANOVA, the biomass in 
summer was signifi cantly higher than in spring ( F  1, 11 = 
10.078,  P =0.009<0.01); however, no signifi cant 
diff erence was detected among areas ( F  2, 11 =0.445, 
 P =0.652) (Fig.3). 

 The species number (species/station,  S ) in summer 
(average value=34) was signifi cantly higher than in 
spring (22) (Mann-Whitney U test,  W =62.000, 
 P =0.006), and showed an increasing trend from 
coastal to oceanic area though no signifi cant diff erence 
was observed among areas (Kruskal-Wallis H test, 

 Table 3 Index of relative importance (IRI) of the top ten species in spring and summer, 2011 

 Group    Species   
 Spring    Summer 

 W%  N%  F%  IRI    W%  N%  F%  IRI 

 Coelenterata   Cavernularia  sp.  15.3  5.1  40   815.6     6.1  2.0  42.9  347.5 

 Crustacea   Oratosquilla   oratoria   7.1  4.3  70   801.9     2.2  2.9  57.1  290.8 

 Mollusca   Siphonalia   spadicea   8.7  13.6  30   668.9            

 Coelenterata  Actiniaria  2.8  13.7  30   494.3            

 Echinodermata   Molpadia   roretzii   4.4  5.6  30   300.1     7.3  4.1  28.6  323.4 

 Coelenterata   Virgularia  sp.  0.9  4.8  50  281.8           

 Echinodermata   Acaudina   leucoprocta   12.3  0.4  20  254.8    23.0  0.1  28.6   660.2  

 Crustacea   Alpheus   japonicus   0.4  2.1  70  171.6           

 Mollusca   Turritella   terebra   7.4  8.6  10  160.0    22.1  23.2  14.3   648.1  

 Pisces   Odontamblyopus   rubicundus   2.0  1.6  40  141.9           

 Crustacea   Parapenaeopsis   tenella             1.4  5.5  85.7   591.8  

 Crustacea   Plesionika   izumiae             1.1  8.1  57.1   528.4  

 Crustacea   Charybdis   bimaculata             2.0  4.1  85.7   526.7  

 Pisces   Amblychaeturichthys   hexanema             2.6  4.8  57.1  425.6 

 Crustacea   Solenocera   crassicornis             1.4  4.9  42.9  270.6 

 The IRI values in bold indicate the top fi ve important species. 
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 x  2 =3.939,  P =0.140) (Fig.3). Species richness ( d ), 
diversity ( H′ ) and evenness ( J′ ) showed no signifi cant 
diff erence both between seasons ( d :  F  1, 11 =0.755, 
 P =0.403;  H′ :  F  1, 11 =0.638,  P =0.441;  J′ :  F  1, 11 =4.215, 
 P =0.065) and among areas ( d :  F  2, 11 =1.784,  P =0.213; 
 H′ :  F  2, 11 =3.947,  P =0.051;  J′ :  F  2, 11 =1.221,  P =0.332) in 
two-way ANOVA tests, though the values of the three 
indices in the oceanic area were higher than those in 
other areas both in spring and summer. 

 3.2.2 Community structure 

 Cluster analysis and non-metric multi-dimensional 
scaling (nMDS) ordination based on the macro- and 
megabenthic abundance data were applied to 
diff erentiate the sampling stations (Fig.4).  

 In spring, ten stations were divided into three 
communities (Coastal, Transitional and Oceanic), 
located from the coastal to the oceanic area, through a 
SIMPROF test ( P <0.05) (Fig.4a). The coastal 
community comprised four stations: P1, P2, Q1 and 
PA, in which the average coeffi  cient of species 
similarity was 49.2% according to SIMPER results. 
The piscine  Odontamblyopus   rubicundus  (16.8% 

contribution), the crustaceans  Alpheus   distinguendus  
(16.3%) and  Oratosquilla   oratoria  (14.7%), and the 
coelenterate  Cavernularia  sp. (9.0%) were the main 
contributors to species similarity in the Coastal 
community. The Transitional community comprised 
four stations: P3, Q2, Q3 and QA, with a 50-m 
bathymetric contour nearby. The average coeffi  cient 
of species similarity in the Transitional community 
was 45.5%, with the piscine  Amblychaeturichthys  
 hexanema  (12.8% contribution), the nemertean 
(12.0%), and the echinoderm  Craspidaster   hesperus  
(11.4%) being the dominant species. The Oceanic 
community consisted of stations P5 and Q5, in which 
the average coeffi  cient of species similarity was only 
25.8%, with the crustacean  Carcinoplax   longimana  
(52.1% contribution) and the bivalve  Venus   fovealata  
(47.9%) as the main contributors. 

 In summer, seven stations were also classifi ed into 
three communities (Coastal, Transitional and 
Oceanic) based on the SIMPROF results ( P <0.05) 
(Fig.4c). The Coastal community comprised three 
stations: P1, Q1 and Q2. According to the SIMPER 
results, the average coeffi  cient of species similarity in 
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the Coastal community was 49.2%, and the 
crustaceans  Solenocera   crassicornis  (14.5% 
contribution),  Parapenaeopsis   tenella  (12.0%) and 
 Oratosquilla   oratoria  (10.1%), and the piscine 
 Odontamblyopus   rubicundus  (11.8%) were the main 
contributors to species similarity. The Transitional 
community was situated near the 50 m bathymetric 
contour and comprised stations P3 and Q3, with the 
average coeffi  cient of species similarity being up to 
60%; the fi sh  Amblychaeturichthys   hexanema  (10.6% 
contribution) was the dominant species. The Oceanic 
community comprised stations P5 and Q5, and had an 

average coeffi  cient of species similarity of 57%. The 
crustaceans  Charybdis   bimaculata  (13.5% 
contribution),  Carcinoplax   longimana  (9.8%) and 
 Plesionika   izumiae  (9.4%) were the dominant species. 
Seven less dominant species:  Coelorhynchus  
 multispinulosus ,  Neobythites   sivicola ,  Lepidotrigla  
 alata ,  Solenocera   melantho ,  Parapenaeus   fi ssuroides , 
 Oratosquilla   gonypetes  and  Spiropagurus   spiriger  
occurred exclusively in this community. 

 Two-way crossed ANOSIM (Table 4) indicated that 
overall macro- and megabenthic communities were 
indeed statistically signifi cantly diff erent between 
spring and summer (Global  R =0.885,  P =0.001) and 
among diff erent geographic areas (Global  R =0.867, 
 P =0.001). Further pair-wise tests showed the signifi cant 
diff erences between each pair of the three areas.  

 3.2.3  K -dominance curves 

 The  k -dominance curve has been used to describe 
“the intrinsic diversity” (Lambshead et al., 1983; 
Zhou et al., 2007) and to diff erentiate the ecological 
characteristics of benthic species (Li et al., 2013). 
Figure 5a suggests that diversity was relatively higher 
in the oceanic area in comparison with the coastal and 
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 Table 4 Results from global and pair-wise tests in two-way 
crossed ANOSIM between spring and summer and 
among three geographic areas 

  
  

 Between seasons    Among areas 

  R    P      R    P  

 Global  0.885  0.001    0.867  0.001 

 Pair-wise        C/T: 0.841  0.003 

   -  -    C/O: 0.977  0.007 

         T/O: 0.855  0.022 

 C: coastal area; T: transitional area; O: oceanic area. 
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transitional areas in both seasons. The benthic 
diversity in the study area as a whole was lower in 
summer than in spring (Fig.5b). The highest diversity 
was observed in the oceanic area (Fig.5c). 

 3.3 Relationships between community structure 
and environmental variables  

 Signifi cant correlations between benthic 
community parameters and environmental variables 
were detected (Table 5). In spring, the species number, 
richness, and Shannon-Weiner diversity index showed 
strong positive correlations to the median grain size 
of sediment ( S , σ=0.918,  P =0.001;  d , σ=0.960, 
 P <0.001;  H′ , σ=0.825,  P =0.012). The species number 
and richness were also signifi cantly positively 
correlated to temperature, though the signifi cance 

was lower ( S , σ=0.737,  P =0.037;  d , σ=0.711, 
 P =0.048). However, in summer, the species number 
and richness were signifi cantly positively correlated 
to depth ( S , σ=0.774,  P =0.041;  d , σ=0.784,  P =0.037), 
and the species number also showed strong negative 
correlation to temperature (σ=-0.823,  P =0.023). 

 All six environmental variables (depth, bottom 
temperature, bottom salinity, TN, TOC and MGS) and 
macro- and megabenthic abundance were applied in 
the CCA analysis both in spring and summer. 

 Figure 6 shows the CCA biplots of environmental 
variables with samples and species in spring. The 
upper left section in the biplot represents the deep 
area with high salinity, and the lower right section 
represents the area with shallow depth and high TOC. 
Most Echinodermata and one important species (with 

 Table 5 Correlations between community parameters and environmental variables 

 Community   
parameter  n 

 Depth    Temperature    Salinity    TN    TOC    MGS 

 σ   P    σ   P    σ   P    σ    P    σ   P    σ   P  

 Spring                                     

  S   8  0.614   0.106      0.737     0.037      0.418   0.303     -0.610   0.108     -0.614   0.106      0.918     0.001   

  d   8  0.653   0.079      0.711     0.048      0.456   0.256     -0.567   0.143     -0.595   0.120      0.960     0.000   

  H    ꞌ  8  0.529   0.178     0.457   0.255     0.405   0.320     -0.421   0.299     -0.463   0.248      0.825     0.012   

  J  ꞌ   8  0.231   0.582     0.052   0.903     0.219   0.602     -0.079   0.852     -0.153   0.717     0.416   0.305  

 Abundance  8  0.149   0.724     0.315   0.447     0.018   0.966     -0.446   0.268     -0.365   0.374     0.214   0.612  

 Biomass  8  0.083   0.845     0.179   0.671     -0.227   0.589     -0.516   0.190     -0.257   0.539     0.518   0.188  

 Summer                                     

  S   7   0.774     0.041       -0.823     0.023      0.750   0.052     0.575   0.177     0.548   0.202     0.162   0.728  

  d   7   0.784     0.037      -0.717   0.070     0.744   0.055     0.042   0.929     0.082   0.862     0.531   0.220  

  H  ꞌ   7  0.463   0.295     -0.383   0.396     0.481   0.275     -0.255   0.580     -0.072   0.878     0.433   0.332  

  J  '   7  0.264   0.567     -0.162   0.728     0.298   0.517     -0.468   0.290     -0.245   0.597     0.412   0.358  

 Abundance  7  -0.399   0.375     0.429   0.337     -0.533   0.218     0.388   0.389     0.227   0.625     -0.401   0.373  

 Biomass  7  -0.190   0.683     0.240   0.604     -0.288   0.532     0.511   0.241     0.265   0.565     -0.339   0.457  

  S : species number;  d : Species richness;  H  ' : Shannon-Weiner diversity;  J  ' : Pielou’s evenness; TN: total nitrogen content; TOC: total organic carbon content; 
MGS: median grain size; σ: Pearson’s correlation coeffi  cient.  The values in bold indicate signifi cant correlations.
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high IRI value),  Siphonalia   spadicea , showed positive 
correlations to depth, temperature and salinity, while 
most Crustacea, Mollusca and Pisces showed negative 
correlations (Fig.6b).  

 The summer CCA biplots of environmental 
variables with samples and species are shown in 
Fig.7. The left section in the biplot represents the 
deep oceanic area with high salinity, and the right 
section represents the shallow coastal area with low 
salinity. Most Pisces were negatively correlated to 
depth and salinity except for  Amblychaeturichthys  
 hexanema ,  Apogon   lineatus ,  Repomucenus   virgis , 
 Neobythites   sivicola ,  Lepidotrigla   alata  and 
 Coelorhynchus   multispinulosus , which were 
positively correlated (Fig.7b). The important species 
(with high IRI values)  Plesionika   izumiae ,  Charybdis  
 bimaculata  and  Acaudina   leucoprocta  showed 
positive correlations to depth and salinity while 
 Parapenaeopsis   tenella  showed a negative correlation.  

 4 DISCUSSION 
 The investigation of macro- and megabenthos in 

the East China Sea has been carried out since the 
1950s. However, most of the previous studies focused 
on species composition and qualitatively described 

the structure of the macro- and megabenthic 
communities based on the Agassiz trawl and box-
corer data (Liu and Hsu, 1963; Liu et al., 1986; Liu 
and Li, 2002). The descriptions of macro- and 
megabenthic community characteristics in the study 
area such as abundance, biomass and diversities, as 
well as community structure, are rare. 

 In this study, the species number showed an 
increasing trend from coastal to oceanic area for 
spatial pattern though no statistically signifi cant 
diff erences among areas were detected. This spatial 
pattern for macro- and megabenthos was also revealed 
by Liu et al. (1986) and Liu and Li (2002) based on 
the Agassiz trawl data in the East China Sea. They 
attributed this phenomenon to the infl uence of the 
powerful Kuroshio Current, and deduced that the 
closer to the main part of the Kuroshio, the more 
benthic species there would be. Li (2005) also found 
that the number of fi sh species rose as water depth 
increased (basically from inshore to off shore) in the 
East China Sea based on the bottom trawl data. In this 
study, the species richness ( d ) and diversity ( H′ ) also 
increased from coastal to oceanic area, but no such 
patterns were found for abundance, biomass and 
evenness. For abundance and biomass, the seasonal 
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 Fig.6 CCA ordination of macro- and megabenthic samples (a) and species (b) and their relationship with environmental 
variables in spring 2011 
 Species code: 1= Phyllophorus  sp.; 2= Acaudina   leucoprocta ; 3= Craspidaster   hesperus ; 4= Amphioplus   sinicus ; 5= Molpadia   roretzii ; 6= Scalopidia  
 spinosipes ; 7= Palaemon   gravieri ; 8= Camatopsis   rubida ;  9  =  Oratosquilla     oratoria  ;  10= Carcinoplax   vestita ; 11= Alpheus   japonicus ; 12= Charybdis  
 bimaculata ; 13= Parapenaeopsis   tenella ; 14=  Alpheus   distinguendus ; 15= Trachypenaeus   curvirostris ; 16= Carcinoplax   longimana ; 17= Nemertinea ; 
 18  =  Cavernularia   sp. ; 19= Virgularia  sp.; 20= Actiniaria ; 21= Venus   fovealata ; 22= Glossaulax   didyma ;  23  =  Siphonalia     spadicea ; 24= Nitidotellina  
 iridella ; 25= Inquisitor   fl avidula ; 26= Nassarius   siquejrensis ; 27= Sinum   javanicum ; 28= Turricula   javana ; 29= Odontamblyopus   rubicundus ; 
30=  Amblychaeturichthys   hexanema ; 31= Johnius   belangerii . The species with IRI value   500 are in bold and underlined. Environment code: 
Temp=temperature; Sal=salinity; TN=total nitrogen content; TOC=total organic carbon content; MGS=median grain size. 
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variations were more remarkable than the spatial 
variations, which could be related to the conservation 
policies established by the government. In the East 
China Sea, the fi shing moratorium is from June to 
September, when the marine species propagate and 
grow fast. The survey carried out in summer in this 
study was within the banned fi shing periods, while 
the survey carried out in spring was not. The 
prohibition of fi shing activities and less anthropogenic 
disturbance may result in more demersal fi shes and 
other megabenthos. As the result of their predation, 
the number of macrobenthos may be declined. But 
most of the macrobenthos smaller than 7 mm in size 
were omitted when we use the Agassiz trawl net. This 
may explain the sharp increase in abundance and 
biomass of macro- and megabenthos from spring to 
summer in our result. 

 In this study, the Coastal community corresponded 
to the coastal area and was closest to the mainland. 
This area was mainly infl uenced by the Changjiang 
River diluted water and other terrestrial runoff s, and 
featured low salinity and mud sediment (Liu et al., 
1986; Zhang et al., 2014). It has been reported that 
salinity may infl uence the distribution of aquatic 
organisms (Attrill, 2002; Silva et al., 2012), especially 
in coastal areas (Chang et al., 2012). In our study, 

CCA results also revealed that the Coastal community 
was negatively aff ected by salinity in both seasons. 
The dominant species in this community (e.g., 
 Odontamblyopus   rubicundus ) preferred to inhabit the 
muddy-bottomed coastal waters with low salinity. 
According to the Agassiz trawl and box-corer data 
collected in the late 1950s, Liu et al. (1986) revealed 
that the coastal area was dominated by two species of 
molluscs (i.e.,  Anadara   kagoshimensis  and  Nassarius  
spp.) and one species of echinoderm (i.e.,  Schizaster  
 lacunosus ). The signifi cant variations in dominant 
species over more than a half-century may be a result 
of fi shing activities. Bottom trawling had fl ourished 
with the rise of fi sheries in the coastal area of the East 
China Sea since the early 1960s. Although this has 
been forbidden since the late 1980s with the creation 
of restricted fi shing areas in the coastal area, we still 
observed many fi xed nets during our surveys. Bottom 
trawling could have had negative impacts on the 
survival of  Schizaster   lacunosus , and the practice was 
also considered a reason for the reduction in the 
echinoderm  Echinocardium   cordatum  in the Bohai 
Sea (Zhou et al., 2007). It also reduced the predators 
of macro- and megabenthic fauna, which could 
promote the succession of the benthic community. 
For example,  Odontamblyopus   rubicundus  and 
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 Fig.7 CCA ordination of macro- and megabenthic samples (a) and species (b) and their relationship with environmental 
variables in summer 2011 
 Species code: 1= Coelorhynchus   multispinulosus ; 2= Polydactylus   sextarius ; 3= Neobythites   sivicola ; 4= Odontamblyopus   rubicundus ; 5= Collichthys  
 lucidus ; 6= Cynoglossus  joyneri; 7= Trypauchen   vagina ; 8= Amblychaeturichthys   hexanema ; 9= Harpodon   nehereus ; 10= Chaeturichthys   stigmatias ; 
11= Johnius   belangerii ; 12= Repomucenus   virgis ; 13= Apogon   lineatus ; 14= Larimichthys   polyactis ; 15= Lepidotrigla   alata ; 16= Ctenotrypauchen  
 chinensis ; 17= Cavernularia  sp.; 18= Solenocera   koelbeli ; 19= Solenocera   melantho ; 20= Metapenaeopsis   dalei ; 21= Ogyrides   orientalis ;  22  =  Plesionika   
  izumiae ; 23= Xenophthalmus   pinnotheroides ; 24= Palaemon   gravieri ; 25= Camatopsis   rubida ; 26= Portonus   sanguinolentus ; 27= Heterocarpoides  
 laevicarina ; 28= Parapenaeus   fi ssuroides ; 29= Oratosquilla   gonypetes ; 30= Oratosquilla   oratoria ; 31= Eucrata   crenata ; 32= Xenophthalmodes  
 morsei ; 33= Carcinoplax   vestita ; 34= Alpheus   japonicus ;    35  =  Charybdis     bimaculata ; 36= Oratosquillina   inornata ; 37= Leptochela   gracilis ; 
 38  =  Parapenaeopsis     tenella ; 39= Atypopenaeus   stenodactylus ; 40= Alpheus   distinguendus ; 41= Metapenaeopsis   barbata ; 42= Spiropagurus   spiriger ; 
43= Trachypenaeus   curvirostris ; 44= Metapenaeopsis   provocatoria ; 45= Carcinoplax   longimana ; 46= Solenocera   crassicornis ; 47= Amphioplus  sp.; 
48= Schizaster   lacunosus ;  49  =  Acaudina     leucoprocta ; 50= Thyone   bicornis ; 51= Luidia   quinaria ; 52= Craspidaster   hesperus ; 53= Amphioplus   sinicus ; 
54= Molpadia   roretzii ; 55= Ehlersileanira   incisa ; 56= Aphrodita   australis ; 57= Sternaspis   scutata ; 58= Phylo   ornatus . The species with IRI value   500 
are in bold and underlined. Environment code: Temp=temperature; Sal=salinity; TN=total nitrogen content; TOC=total organic carbon content; 
MGS=median grain size. 
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 Amblychaeturichthys   hexanema  were the favored 
prey of the fi sh  Larimichthys   polyactis  and  Johnius  
 belangerii  (Li et al., 2009). The latter two fi shes, 
which have a high commercial value, are important 
fi shing targets and preferred by fi shermen. Their 
reduction as a result of commercial fi shing might 
decrease the survival pressure and increase the 
quantity of the gobies  Odontamblyopus   rubicundus  
and  Amblychaeturichthys   hexanema .  

 A Transitional community corresponding to the 
transitional area connected the Coastal and Oceanic 
communities. The factors aff ecting the macro- and 
megabenthic community in the transitional area were 
more complex compared to other areas. Both 
hydrological conditions and anthropogenic activities 
played indispensable roles. Yang et al. (2011) 
suggested that a Kuroshio bottom branch current to 
the northeast of Taiwan Island (KBBCNT) upwells 
northwestward from 300 m to 60 m and goes through 
the transitional area in this study along 60 m 
bathymetric contours, based on the data collected in 
August 2009. In our study, high-salinity waters 
(salinity >34.2) occurred in summer in the transitional 
area, which may suggest that the KBBCNT also 
fl owed along 60 m bathymetric contours in summer 
2011. However, the KBBCNT did not go through the 
transitional area in spring because high-salinity 
waters did not exist. The seasonal variation of the 
KBBCNT will certainly infl uence the Transitional 
community as the bottom current brings some 
endemic species which can endure high salinity. The 
high concentration of organic matter in the transitional 
area (TOC in summer in Table 1) could ensure the 
food supply for the macro- and megabenthos. This 
may explain the relatively higher biomass in the 
transitional area in summer. Liu et al. (1986) indicated 
that the dominant macro- and megabenthic fauna in 
the transitional area were the molluscan  Nassarius  
spp. and echinoderm  Schizaster   lacunosus , while in 
this study the dominant species became the fi sh 
 Amblychaeturichthys   hexanema . 

 The Oceanic community coincided exactly with 
the oceanic area, with the highest salinity in both 
seasons. This community was mainly infl uenced by 
the Kuroshio Current because of its nearest location 
to Kuroshio (especially for station Q5) and the high-
salinity level (salinity   34.2) in both seasons. In 
summer, seven species:  Coelorhynchus  
 multispinulosus ,  Neobythites   sivicola ,  Lepidotrigla  
 alata ,  Solenocera   melantho ,  Parapenaeus   fi ssuroides , 
 Oratosquilla   gonypetes  and  Spiropagurus   spiriger  

occurred exclusively in this community. The species 
 Coelorhynchus   multispinulosus ,  Lepidotrigla   alata  
and  Parapenaeus   fi ssuroides  were also collected in 
spring at station Q5 (salinity   34.2). Although they 
were not dominant species, some of them may refl ect 
the intrusion of Kuroshio waters into the continental 
shelf. For example, the demersal fi sh  Neobythites  
 sivicola  was recorded in the East China Sea shelf and 
the sea area adjacent to Taiwan Island and Japan 
(Chen and Shao, 1991; Li, 2005). It was also collected 
in the area where the KBBCNT (suggested by Yang et 
al. (2011)) went through in the summer (our 
unpublished data), and in the northern Yellow Sea 
(121°20′E, 38°40′N) in 1996 (Zhao, 1998) where the 
Yellow Sea Warm Current (separated from the 
Kuroshio suggested by Nitani (1972)) went through. 
So, we suggest that the distribution of this fi sh may 
primarily correspond to the distribution of Kuroshio 
and its branch currents. However, more investigation 
is needed to test whether these species are appropriate 
to indicate Kuroshio and its branch currents. The 
dominant species in the oceanic area were the 
echinoderm  Stellaster   childreni  and the crustacean 
 Callianassa  sp. in the late 1950s (Liu et al., 1986), 
while the crustacean  Carcinoplax   longimana  was the 
most abundant species in this study. Anthropogenic 
stresses in the Oceanic area seem to be less severe 
than in the coastal and transitional areas. The Kuroshio 
Current plays a signifi cant role in the distribution of 
marine organisms in the northwest Pacifi c Ocean, and 
further research should be carried out to reveal its 
underlying mechanisms. 

 5 CONCLUSION 
 The macro- and megabenthic community structure 

in the studied area of the East China Sea showed an 
obvious spatial pattern from coastal to oceanic area 
in spring and summer. The Coastal, the Transitional 
and the Oceanic community corresponded to the 
coastal, the transitional and the oceanic area, 
respectively. Dominant species in the three 
communities had changed greatly over more than a 
half-century, especially in the Coastal community. 
High-salinity waters (salinity >34.2) occurred in the 
transitional area in summer and in the oceanic area in 
both seasons, which may suggest the path of the 
Kuroshio bottom branch current to the northeast of 
Taiwan Island (KBBCNT). The distribution of 
several macro- and megabenthos (e.g.  Neobythites  
 sivicola ) may refl ect the infl uence of the Kuroshio 
Current. 
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